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* :■> , !Ah Extensitb Hosubt Faotobt—Bat few of

-■«/I{,o lur dtisens are aware of theextent to which tbe .
‘-’ianofaotßre of hosiery goods is carried on Ini

oily. A few years ago, all articles In the
V/« Vf* S»<; <rtr V hosiery Unawere Imported from the East; flow,

['?*?•!?L^'i- ,^"pbV rv' * 'Wgo qaoDtitips are maoufaotared here and
**i ~ ',l' >o ’’fiippOd to the East. On Batorday, In company

ft-pS?"r,: v h v'7-y
" ' proprietor, Mr. VC.; Daly, we paid avleit

s“i his extensive hosiery maodfastoiy* on Fifth
Frr.f** hext toEyan’e Buildings, and were snr-

N>rt Jrlswlat the magnitude of the business there
fUv/A <*:

'‘ r’‘"2famed on, and the ingentonsjaaohinery used.
“V'‘Vr•tvjs *i'\- :•' On'the lower floor of the building is situated

engine, which drives the machmery—the
f

v t* ’ M’lvllppUMUon of steam to purposes being
,feSl:!l lS e jfnew'and novel idea. In this room 1b also n ,

ts ftv angularwashing tnaohiflo, thdlnveflUon of Mr.:vUv ?4»IV-W Wiew. U U WMM all fl»l'ipki V('-^; pod* maoofaolnred; and to well Is it oaleala-
fTA,'fe.'.‘r(,''!i V»';V j“r '.'' . l- i‘4d for the pnrpoeß, that the floest shirt can bo

«J|9>?FASif 'li,{;.£• V v 'aeanea tUtiontinjury to the.texWra,
.C*‘, £t"kZ'*- 'i4 In tM seonad story are throo knitting ms-

v ‘pines, the invention of someYankee inConneo-
They are driven by sttem, and an very

fjj'TpV'fcflii.j ;r<,ve, “ [’J. ry‘~ ('"iirioua and valoable maohinoa. The etookings,
t, &0., made by them, lpok

yeoieely as if knitted by hand, only poMeßsing ,
& <it greater closeness of texture. Eaoh one of

f'VbS&A 1, .’('At'-fPcso «iU mannfaotnre 28 dozen pairs, of Books !
6 do*on Paire of arawers por day, end only .

#»^%a«i»2,'o'%jS3»-'<^aisstttw aitendanoeof a elngle person. In
«ama story are also re.ting maahines, and .

■iS Xy-r ■' Brlous kinds of cnrionß. machinery, for pro-
‘tH”'‘‘Cs! theyarnbefere it ia placed on the “ knit.

SiHt1 * The third story of tha bnUding ia filled with
or thirty hand-looms, on ahioh a peculiar

, l*’?t'*-fcr},,d °1 'work, that oannol be manufactured on
steam machines, is mads.

If; 1£>,ty V l- SF-*•1 '■Jr’V.fr '•

*.

'

f -lh There are ahoot thirty-five men and forty wo-
employed in the estabiiahment The steam

fH 4a01, 1,,,8“* capable of oslng up about $3OO

’,> •‘.<, ?;\‘v}j»ng to tbe diffionlty of procuring material,
lirvl: not beon tested to their fullest oapaoity.

-I The largest portion of the hosiery manofao*
is sent to New York, where, singular to'

‘ ‘ ■'l** l® ro-purohasod by western dealers, and
mgbt back again. Very few of our dealers

appear to bo owSre of tbe • advantages of
ca-^,ii lirohaalng at homo, and are oontent to pay
li A Snble freight auwhttt they oan get at their own

worehouse-of Mr. Dalydasituated «a the
r!?'<{>; lli,“«'Ai-'.- ■ >rner of Fifth etreet ajtd Market alley, where

pftSi-iJ* « most Bitenalve and varied asaortment of
IB>«ry is always kept on hand. Wholesale and
taU dealers will find it to their profit to send

i 1-|eir orders thore, instead of traveling aU tbe
10 th» EftSt for *b« ■**»• goods.

'!’* i iDESTnocTTve Fibe —On Saturday morniog,
'-.'•'•,•£?,'Al!- *!•t'ft'.'Shi•t’r;?- ( V ‘if f !'i >r -’ •’! . ‘l 'out one o’olook, a destructive fire broke out of

?rFi&iiio Patent Leather factory of Geo. H. Anderson,
"•<&£$*» fertwae# Feny street and the

The bnUding in whlob the firo origi
was a largo four etory brick, sixty feet

by one hundred and twenty deep. This,,
with Its contenta, inalnding the vulna-

maohinery used In preparing the leather,
l^-is»d a large qcantity of atdw, was entirely de-

flames were discovered burning
S;;?‘p 'iffth«,ejßahlishment-by pereonß Tiring is thr

’--ghborhO'odt*fc*»Te’thS> Stasn, btithwing to

to find the-plf«Bi-And tbweatabllehmig.t
i^^N‘^T#?sSi te'FKJ!.iSjk?A, nearlybnrht dowtrbefdre the ehglnea aside ;

!fy« vjthe ground. : ... ' .
-f ~y:faf '->:3s,'-ITh 6bailding was owned by Mr.Jolm Shneffet,

loss will be sbont $5,000, exolnslve of
insurance fa Mntnal Insurance

t*.tsft»%,f!iXj>'»^Mmpe»y.
Anderson's loss la estimated, M $6,000, nn

»BSi l c-<>;q'iitoh there was an toenrance ef $B,OOO in the
' rtc i ’-f.S/c' '* - r ‘Ji stem Farmers’ Insurance Company, of New
£ ’‘Hf- „•« Af-liAl/ibon, Ohio. . '

►'kjCOTia, eetaMMhmewt destroyed was one of the
l&t S - /j ik j i rA'.»?I' 1 4geat of the kind fa tbeoonntry, bot fortnnate-
o» A 5f,.»l ’A't:''>',V' “Iwaa not snpplied wltb as largo a stock aefcua«KSSa?ifSi!ss^
tJ&Bsjs
9Sb,'i.lBM
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NEWS BY. TELECrRA^H
Reported Expressly for the Daily lotning Post

*

.
‘{partner bjr lhe Amtilca,' fevfoj

BoOTSf-Saptimlwr 28 —The 6team«’4merika Stilted
about bine o’dockthla avaning. ' ..

A despatch from Plehße says Ihatßaton Kublek,Presl
dent of wOOnnefl, 1Is dsid; ho died Of Cholera.

A Peris lotttrhajsthat tb.lesa then fbor Preheb Gener-
ate aero kllledat the attack titßabistOpol- 'Che death of
-Gen-DaiSaUeaWheintide the attack oh Central BaatlonJs
not cobShaed; Generals Bluet, Le Breton, NellAh l Be
-Mara:tea erne killed; Gen. Oourtin was severely wounded,
A> waa'Alse thefarorite sldde camp cl Gen. Pefiissler, mor-

the trench Is not allowed to transpire.
scmo tfcport IQ.COOTrcnch and English HUM.
• XhtSTotidan limes, of Pride, aUndlng to
of U*Easalins maintaining themselves at the northside
«rBebas»pol, tej« thefort >lll enable theBotins t«Mt
;afaw daye, buttne works are lrfBri«lnstrengthtoa*t»e
vacated; titej do notoomprfso ttaretonrcffl °*

towh.nnd eresuppUed with water by wells. Xtconsld*rs
Prince Gortschekoff’ederision to tetreat beyond qdestlon.

; fifOK9JUXG POST JOBOPPJCfiT* /■rs <
W,‘ wo'aia call' tW MlffiCtfACTS AND

msiirass HEN to tb»t wo;liitt>.jnßti«riTo4
roa PlllUtlphl* aWßnber of tbit* of-feWWiTreeilWi

P»pet Boota»Port«ra> *naProgr»»mea toreihibN
)ou. Allorimwtlib* - -

•

Abatnnfliitof th> PotoTi

Rufmou,Beptl!9.—Intelligence rewiTed fedm
tlrtw niornlfigrBlatea that the luyet Is still abating,

KeiSireafina occnrtng ate of . Tory malignant tjpo.lo-
dfcaUmtbat abaanM of tha population la tiojruo cause
oT theaacllnu There tooootou deaths oaTharsUny, and
'three tip to noon on Mond»J- On Monday .were no
nt« ftse. 'At Pommontb there were twelve deaths on
Wednesday, eight on Thursday, and three on Friday, with
scarcely any new cases. Dr. Jactam U among thosict,
and the wifeof Ber. Hr. Arm troug fa dead.

The Hafl th'B morning brings New Orleans papers oi

Sunday.

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Salee Dolly,

i T Hie Commercial Sales Booms, corner ot Woos end
A Fifth streets.at 10o'oloolc, A. SL, a general assortment

ofSoasonabis, Staple and Fancy Dryfloods, Clothing,Boots
end Shoes, lists,Ceps, *«-,

tX » O'CLOCK, P. M,
arecedes,Queanssrsre, alasstrare, Table Cutlery, Looting
alosses, Nettand SeoondHand Householdand Kitchen Fur-
allure, Ac.,

AT I O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books* Stotionerj, fancy Articles. Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Cold and
flUm watches* Ac, F.-AL DAVIS, Auctioneer. fjaBfctf

P. 11. OATIB, Auctioneai,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE AT AUC-
TION—On Monday morning, October 1, at 10 o'clock,

at theBoard ng Bouse of Mrs. Oolvln* No. 28 Fourth street,
will be sold I—Her entire stock of Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Ac.; among which are Dining and Card Tables,
pgrfor ar>(i Ooiamoa Chaffs, Hocking Chairs, ten high and
low post Brdfflead*, loorFeather Beda*MaUrti«s«*o, bedding,
Wash Stands, large Cupbord, Mantle, eight-day Clock,

i Looking Glasses, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Window Blinds,
| Fire Irons, Glass end Quoensware, large Cooking
glove. two meG Btov*s, large Kitchen Table, Kitchen
Utensils, Ac. [sop??! P. M. DAVIS* Auct'r.

Commercial post.
PITTBBDROH BO&BD OP TEADIC AMD

nßaenißTS1 bicbaNgb.
:v ■' OFFICERS.

BUILDING LOTS IN SEVENTH WARD AT AUO-
jj TION—On Saturdayafternoon, October©, at
on the premises, will be eold—Thirty-five very handsome
Lotd of ground, situate near the residence 6f Gan J. K.
Moorhead; nine of Whieh front on Webster street, seven
te*-n on De VlUiet street, and nineon Duncan street, ogtve

ably with plan, which may he bad at th* Auction Store.
The above are among the most desirable lots novfcfnls

[ in this dty* being in ahighly improved neightorboßd]and
f withina abort distance of the centre of buxines*.

[ Terms—One-fourth cash; residue in three equal annual
rayments, with Interest payable semi-annually.
* P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

PrtoOmt—I/. WILSIARTH.
' tint fiffl A. Clues.

Stand “ “ Gsi>. W. CsS3
lynssw —N. Holuss, Jr.
Btcrttary- Jura P. Barb.
SujKrinioidaO-S.T. HoMaut, «.
OuaintfLe 0 Arbitration for Ckl‘J)n—Ozo. W. Cahs, V.

p. ; Isaiah Dicetl, T. B. Quasi, Sun- linvoalk, J. B.
Cawtieib- . ;

DAILY REVIEW op Pittsburgh markets.

XVaiOK bTOKE ANu DWELLING ON UfIKRXi BT.
D AT AUCTION—On Thursday evening, October4th, at

1%o’clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, will ho Bold—That
valuable Lot of Ground, situate on Liberty, above 8t Clair
street, having a front of feet, and extending back 112
-febt to an alley lfi f*?t wide; on which Is era ted tho com-
modious, well finished three-story Brick Bh-re and Dwell-
ing, No 183, occupied by G. Knits, with back boUdlDg, rar-
daga bon-e, stable, ond other Improvements. Terms—One
third cash, residue In one and two jears,with interest.

8,p22 P- M. AucUone«r._

Omoi or xrb Dahv. Moatnud Post, \
' filOndiy, October 1,1852. /

The fo lowing sales were reported on ’Change on gator-

day: , ■'

VLOUS-Salas20U bbls ortra, to arrive, at 77U5;'7Wdb
sUDerfius $7,26; 60 do superfine.from Store,’s7,7o; tOOaO
do Rod extra, from whalf, *6,8507 ; 76 doellra, from store,
at $7,00.

GltAlN—ra’e? SOO bus rye, from store,at 7Cc; 330 doesti
do 80c.

WnLSKI—to bbls reotibed at 86c.
MOLABBBB—I9 bbleoak at 44c, cash.

„ _

BACOH—Sales6,000 tbxsidee at 12Ue, 60 days; 3,600 me
do do 12c, cash; 6,600 do hams eaeb ; 4,600 da sides
12a cash; 6 UOO do shoulders and barns cash.

QHlSEBK—“ales 136 bales W K at 10c.
QBKABK 6 bbls at 9c.■ goo A—2o bags nltta at Bc, 4 moB.

aAt-T—6o bbls extra at $1,76, cash.

bFORFEITED INSURANCE STOCK AT AUCTION.—On
1 THURSDAY evening, October 4th, at " o’clock, at the

Merchants' Exchange, Fourth street, will be e«.ld, by order
of James D. MtrUUl, See’/, 4fi Shares Capital Stock of Pitts-
burgh Life, Fire and Matin* Insurance Company, forfeited
tor non-payment i*i instalment.

sepu P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

IKLEGBAPH. HABKKTB.

Nrw Yppg, Bept 29.—Cotto unchanged; sale* 800 bales.
Stocks buoyant Sterling Exchange heavy s*™
firm; b*l*b bbls. Wheatfirm; sales 75,000 bushel*.
Corn easier, but not quo tably lower; sales 00,<»0 bosh.
Park stitfor; sales 100 bbla. Hess. Laid firm; tales 200 bbls.
at full prices. Tobacco.

Phiiadilphia,Bept. 29.—Cotton continues very dull, and
prices T.tle rather Imgnlktly. In Breadstuff* there If but
little doing'. Very little Wheat ottering; Bales 1000 bnshals
*yoJ red ot Uorn scaree, und bbla. good
*ellow, ioBt, re, sold 91. Whisky held firmly;sales 160

Easton at prison 42, and In hbds. 41*
BALimoax, Brpt-29.—flour firm;.sales 2,500 bblavst$7,87.

Wheat from Z.to Sc. bettet, and other articles unchanged
(raid yesterday’s quotations*

AF-Spectaeles and Sarglsal Operation*

Useiesi—Tbe Blind May Sow.—lt Is gratify-

ing for us to be able to announce to the public that the
utility of BALLS' PATENT RYE CUPS is now no expert-
ment,—their wonderful effects are coming doily to the
knowledge of the proprietors. Strung*- os It may eueio, It

b trua, that Spectso'es may be dispensed v . h an i
sight restored to Its original power. Tbc, rUps are simple,

| y«t philosophical. They are used withoi« t pain or tbc least

I danger of injury. Below will be found several r*nlflcat«as

which speak highly in their favor:

I [From the New York Evangelist.]
1 A tut Bimp'e vet philosophical Instrument, has bren
invented by 4. Ball A of this dty, by the application ot

| which thecornea of the eye Is gradually raised to its origl
I ntl convexity, canolng thefocus to Impinge on the retina
| without the aid of convex lenses. Thu? by an ea«y process

I persons who have used glosses for years are enabled U
I dispensewith them.

___

OrEinsa-iNiaßT.' Joe Brown's Ethiopian |
rashtaopen to night at the coe City Hal),
potticalizo any, qagmber of. this -company Is

Dost unnecessary, .an they are tilperformers
tiH taetili 'batvwdonnot rtfftin from men
ning that the leiiaoWof tha troupe, Mr. C. B.
fferty. is.a vibUnist of tho first ortlcr—lnfact
far excebimost tioUnlstß In aeimUarcapacity.
0 aoloe arc wiy beautifal, and cannot fail to
B»t s large chore of applanse. Ia addition to
w 6ongv&o-, a new member of the troops
it taatahlß flrstcppearance Jnthis olty—tHerr
feedelberger, harmonlconiat, lato of Well’s
loro Eouso, Cincinnati. Wb doubt not City
lu wilHie orowfleJ this owning. '

x

The editor of the Pennsylvania Democrat "writ**? as f>l

lows, respecting the core of Mra. floretead, of Unlonttnsn
Pennsylvania:

Ukiowtots, r*., Aagust 1, W64-
Belntfvell acquainted with Mn Cursteac}, I know the

before she used “Ball’s Patrol Eye-Oaps - it waa impowl
Wb to bar to read without the use of spectacles, and tba
horritfht bas bean restored by the nu of the Cups, so thil
the now reads print with her naked oje without dificotty

Joan P. Burnt, Ed- Penru Democrat.

0 r. rmoTT. •hO. coutd

Tbb Biyie.—Last .evening at dusk there were 4 feet 7

inches water"in the by the pier markr From tbe
amount Gr.rtda:tbAtfoil since Saturday evening we should
Anticipate a pcettylarge rise.

Ta* « rnnmfllt w Oapt J;A. BhoiU, U the regular
TyttwiifTn thu p>ftpfag i she leaves at 10 ofclocfr.

Brott fo CnrtUj

Dealers in real estate, et. amort Faua,
Aluincjofa Terraory. Lmd bought aud sold through

out the Territory. Money loaned, investment*made to the
best advantage, and Land Warrant* located. Also, Agents
for thi eale of Lots lu tbe town of ST. CLOUD, 66 miles
from Si.Anthony, and head of navigation above the Falls,

The survey of tbe gr«at Pacific Railroad crosses the Mlssl*-
fili.pl at tbi* po'ni, sod the numerous advantages it poa-
Bvßrf* B 6 a place of business, will mate It ono of the largest
cities in the Northwest.

Htfrataota.
tx U JTernor Btunacyv Mluneana.
llou. Wm. IL Welsh, QhW Justice of Minnesota.
Hon. J Meeker.
Hml. 11. M. Rice, Delegate to Cougrefli.
like, UolUngsbead A Bicker, Attorneys at Law.
Messrs. Romp k Gaia, Baoßers.
Htv.T. M. Fullerton, Register of 0 8. Land Ufflca.

l*ep*o

A CARD.

Xsi u Rochester,” Capt. 9* W» Ifeare, was dc*
ialned on Saturday by press of business ; she willpositiTe

: ly leava for Cincinnati to-day.

Tbi steamer u Eclipse,0 Capt. Ross Doyle, ‘will leave this
evening for Laulsvflle. Mr. S. Hull, tbe clerk, will always
be found at his post ready to wait on the next customer.

Tam steamer “Empire City,” Capt. J. M. Yandergrifti

leaves today for fit. Louis. She offers a floe oportnnity to
traveling that way, as she has splendid accommoda-

tions'—besides, her clerks, Mr. Batnl- Barr, jr , and Le.
Bready, will not be found wanting in their doty to those
who travel with them.

IU A YE j o*t rrce ired from the Extern Cities, * *loci of
FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS, embracing the most

complete rarl-ty ef CLOTHS, OASSI&TEBES and VEST-
I Ntlri that I bare ever hitherto cfftreJ to the public.
Besides a Urge number of BLACK CLOTHS, of which I
bare always Kept a good assortment, I haw been at coo-
sklera'le paius to select pome choice Fancy Golora,among
Vbil J, DAHLIA, SYLPHIDE,

f
KOUL JWLK S

BOTTLE, MEADOW an-1 INVISIBLE GREENS; with
wreral Pbadrs or BROWN and BLUE. Also, of FANCY
CABPIMEREB an elegant variety of the hlgheat KrtOW,
c-Tuprifilng many handsome PLAIN DRAB and PURPLE
eroundP, aa well a* the latent Figured style*. And of
uASUUKRK, VELVET and PLUSH VESTINGS an un-
usually Urge selection—the Utter embracing saTeral dell-
ca'** patterns not readily obtained.

I hatu procured tbe aeivices of Mr JNO. CABPhNTUB
, as Foreman, familiar to the irado in the West aa the in
ventnr of “ Carpeuier'* Rule ” Having made all the nice-
ties ofcutting, the chief etuJy of hla life, and being endowed

i wlibularg* fund of experience from a practice of «T*nt*«n
>ean>- there U little doobt <f M* ability to pteise ail wbow
custom be may attract.

My stock of BOYS' CLOTHING l* math larger than at

Mr forni.r [»rloJ, ..ihlbltlug »ll lb. Tarlwy ol .tylia royo
moo to Lb.M.KID, ftod Bl low rut*-.

SOLOMON STONER,
No. go Wood street.

Bfscntsyowj. dane 1.1&6-4.
Dtar Si*—Having text myalsM by old .age, 1 **s to

dneed to purchase your wondarrul tsatnivtata, ana by
aging the cmnia according to yoiff diitettona*l;Baocee4oJ ip
rratodng my Sight «D that I unreal by nyMinr day »itb-
mit qetfKSa; I'liare not Orel myepeeladiSiferthe **?*
threenr fijar months, which shows Ibahtbij restoration Is
hot a temporary one. hot a reioetile and permanent cure.

, lutmugrto,
Of thefirm of Bnell 4 Brothers, gletcdaio. Mass.

1 * ah. By retofiOng flee dollars, a pair will he cent, poet

paid, withfall directions, toany part of the country. Ad-

-1 *ie«08. GEO. H- KITBER, corner of Wood street and

[ virgin alley, Httshurgh, Pa.

Biot nt AittabEßT.—On Saturday night,
>at 12 o’clbok, a gang of half a doten intoxi-1
tod rowdies entered Otrat’a lager bear hall, on
lorti street, Allegheny, and desired to be'
red with beer. Tho proprietor refused to 1
e It them, when they went outside andoom-
noedan attack upon the house, with stones
i bricks, breakiog In the windows, So. Borne
i from tho interior of the bouse fired twioe
.h a.revolver opon the crowd, bat no one was
ored The police were suit for, but before
y arrived the crowd bad dispersed, and no
sets were made.
Jibtbict Coobt. —Hon. M- Hampton on tho

n tho joss* of Jenks et alvs. Shotter et at,
Jory returned a verdict of $BB6 for plain-

s. ~

saplduUw

IJLAKELY A IUOIIEY etter for sale tbe following de-
t) elrahle Bed Sitßte, vli:

An Iron Foroßoo, sltnate inArmstrong county, rocks!
ble to the city daily bycanal, with 188 acres onsml; three
rtrata of iron ore, and two of coal r vrithnoglpej, mschl
nsry, Sc, capableof making 70 tons of met»l weekly. On
the I."’l there ere twelve dwelling houses, store houses,
- 'Ap

Alao—Tiro Lota in Allegheny OUy, on r»irmouni street,

by 1-40feet, corner of Henry enJ DelhrLlge
street*, In Eel* A Berger's plan of lot*. East PlUAbufgh.

[ Twelve Lot* in TemperaocarlUe. fronting on Wurdec st.

I 984 Acre* of Land in Versatile* To«n*hi{l( Duax Me-

[ 1000 Acres of Land In Benton *nd Clinton Countlc-it
Acres of l*nd in Mojcatice County, loan*.

I AcnlT *t corner of Beinth and SnllWWil etreeta,
1 Pittsburgh.

eapiidswlm

Foa Roca Iblutd, Qalima, Doboqus Aso’Sr.PADt—The
newand elegant steamer “ fit- Louis ” will leave for tbe

abofeand intermediate ports this day at 4 o'clock, F. M.

This boat ia of Ugbt draught and a fast traveler, and is
commanded by experienced and careful officers. Ail who

travel-on the “ St.-toois0 will be well cared for by Captain
JesseDean, and the polite Hep-Llghtner, who presides in
the clerk's offioo.

Irving’* Great Work..
LIFE OF OKORQK WASHINGTUN—The first rtd-

-1 omt of the above work is oow ready for delivery—the
fvcood Toiome will be ready shortly. It I? ne*llj gotten
op—printed no fine paper, with throe or moreportraits and
plana Price |*2,00 per volume.

This edition In puhliabrd exclusively by subscription, and
payable on tbe delivery ol e*eb volume

T. J. RISNRK A CO. ore sole AgonU for the above work.
No. 30 Klflh street, In Laafferie Bookstore, where

the boots will be open for rabwrlber’fl names.
AM orders addressed to T. J K. A Co. will be slrictly

ai tended to. B&- Cuurassers wauled. AUgUaiAwSm

NEW STORE.
MOURNING & HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS.

DU.OOKS « OOOPKR

WOULD reapeotftiiiy Infinrm ibt public that th«jr hare
taken tS?Btoretlooia, NO. 10 UAEKIST HTiIKiST,

ead hare now opens Dost oOnplete awortmentof Ui« abon*
good*. By riticg cut whole atUntion to ibere br*neb«s cf
thebadnefii, totb# eiclufllcnuf £*D«y good*, we tblnk »e
esn oder advantages, both tn esaortmunt, quality and price,
not to be found In »tores kefplog the usual rarivty

The HOUBBSBEPINO DEPARTMENT erobra/vsall sta-,

£•articles tn Dry Qood* used In furnishing and keeping
jure. - ** P26d3m

A CORD.

To WhoiwaaJe Grocers, Liquor Usalsri

Satobelor v«. Blank. Proof of service of In-

rogatories Med beingfully shown, end no pn-
ir to said Interrogatoriesbeinghled, theCourl
brded Judgment indefault against the garni
fes named, vii: Wm. M. Dake, Jno. Pander-
ft and J. P. Dake.

FOB! OF PITTBBUBBB
A rur 7 lymitg Watlß IS TPS onABBAL.

Steamer Jafterson, Woodward, Bro^nstUle.
« Laxsrao,B«nnett.BroWßßTille.
“ Col,B»y*Kl»Peebiea,ElUabeth.
“ EollaD, Heederlcksod, Went Newton.
« Michigan No. 2, Heist, Wellsville.
“ Qen. torimer, , Rochester.
“ Wornal* Shoale* Wheeling.
“ Heliance, Croofcs, Cincinnati.
“ Irene, Smith. StoabenTille.

QtzelV Shuman, Bt.Louis.
Cl«ra Fisher, Gordon.Steubenville.
Conroy, WoU; GaliiopolK

“ BnunAflrah*in» Ay«ra, Z*neF?ille.
DEPARTED.

gteamer Jeflfcraon, Woodward, Brownffrul*-
“ Luaerne, Bennett.Brownsville
«> Col. Bayard, Peebles,Elisabeth

Bolian, Henderiritaoo, West Newton.
.. Michigan No. 2, Herat, WeUßville.
* Gen. Larimer, . Rochester,
“ Forest City, Way, Wheeling.
“ Ventnro, Gordon, BteutenriUe.

J. 3. Pringle, Stoops, StfLouis
»• Qipflj, Klinefelter, Gndnnatl.
« Ghevolt, Mclntosh, fcanearfll*.

)dd Follows' Hall.—Tbe attention of archi-
ls is direoted to tho card of the Board of
isteee of the Odd Fellows’ Hall Association,
allshed, in another oolnmn. The Board non-
iplate the erection of a Hall at an early day,

I offer a premium of $lOO for a plan and
lolfisationß.

STEAMBOATS.
Plttstrargtiy SUnbeuTlll* and Whfl*ling

Packets*
I JBEL& The DRTINAL, OapUln J. A. Bogus, and
AJBgaßMCfh* FOREST CITY, Captain B War, will
m il regular DAaY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,

Steubenville and Wheeling, Btopplng at all intermwliato
poi5Se DIDRNAL will leave Pittsburgh fra Mondays, Wed*
nesdayi and Pridaya, at 10 o’clock, A. M-—.Bcfcjrrnvnj *h*
will Ibstb Wheeling onTaesdajs,Thursdays and Saturdays,

FOREST CITY willalso leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
Thundaya and Saturdays, at 10 o’clock, A. U.—JUiurning,

aha will !«»▼« Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and tri-
days, at "U o'clock, A. M.

,
. .

,0. or

noT2B So. 165 Front

licffular Toud>r Pocket Cor Wheeling)

marietta and Qalllopolla.■ The now ond iploDdll aioomor CONVOY,

I i Prtffii ifV Woo, Jr, UMtot, E. Dtoatop, Clurk,
leave for theabove and interrood lata ports

every Tuesday, at 4 o clock, P. M-, positively.

£4“%™. A„n t,

mad nannfactariri.
BUBSCRIBKII l* now Importing a superior quality

i of OIL OF OUGNAC, at which & of an ounce with 60
gallons pure Spirit will produce a fine Cognac Brandy. His
ESSENCES oF ROCUKLI.K and UTARJPS BRANDT; of
JAMAICA and 9T. CROIX RUM, ARAQ. OIDHB and
FEACU BRAND*. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM BCUNAPPB
and SCOTTISH WIUSKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by tbo groat demand after them. Di-
rection* fox use will Invariably he given by

DIL LEWIS PEOQIITW ANGER,
lil Malden Lana, New York.

P B- Importer of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Plattna,
Rismmh, Manganese; Thom’s Ext-Copaiva, Sulphate Am
mooia. As. decdVdatf

PA UPETINGS*
r\BLAWARE WUNTY CARPET MANUFACTURING
t_J ifeoeiATTON, ontbo Chester Plank Boai» £0 rtUsi

•anoFKNKTIA N CARPETING, at v«y roluaed
for cash or dtr oef'eptance, (lnteruU ad&d.) Tbo stock,
comprising also IMPORTED FABRICS nfsijW WWlj
can be examined at the Factory Warehouses. Darby, or at

the Stores, Noa. 18and SO N. BE&NDet ,PHILADELPHIA.
s&s?*- Dy“i or “chTft»«T^s«a

N.w Bottling BrttUliluMßt. •

BOYD a MORTON have entered into co-partnership to
tnuKl u» bu.iu«M ol BOTTLUid, hi .11 It. tamneh-

m,«OH tibertj Serllle Hill.
Tbo, h.T. constant!; on hand • .aperior Mtlnl. [Ol

INDIA AJLIi. hut up in pint bottiofc Dealer*»nj CamilDJ
will fini it to their admauga to give ui . cell, end mm-
in. for tbemeelTea. W. .Iso bottle • .OMrtor mtel. ol
PORTER, SARSAPARILLA APR MINKHAL WATER.

Terms u fArorahl. os «dp other house h> tbucltr. All
orders put up *1 ehorthoticn. .BOTD A AIORrON, •

Jelilm . No « ÜbortJeUMerUU Ua'L

For Cincinnati
_ Tbe fine ftmoer HEUJ NCB, Capt. Bto.Ts ;55 JfrCirrk. Woooimjsm ; will leave for tb* aboTC and
KUfflßlntermediate port" c*o TUESDAY, October -J,

al 10 A. M.
or pa«rae,

TtaVINO XaRfiTAND lately rccupied by my
it father, (*Bl Llfertjatreet.) for the purpose of eon-
UnSngtbe ULOTHISG and TAILORING buslocaa, I would

lnlbm the friends aud of the old
firm that I am now receiring an entire new stock of-
OLQTHB, CAfiAIMBRES, VESTINGS, otc , etc., which wUI
be Offered at lb* lowee* cash price*.

I Order* for custom work promptly attended, to, und ex*-

rated in thebert and mostfeshiouabU, style.
eep2ad2w(cbj) JAME 3 DIOBT.

For n<mpbu, Vicksburg *«'“

Tb® Bt-unor W. a. DKNN V, Captain Tnos.
I BSS.ft' m. ; Ctark, M. Lios . will tar. for tb« *bo«

intermallata fbrtioo WKDNKBDA\, Oct
3d, at 10 o’clock A. M.

foMr.lgb« or psguga .ppl, °n Wd.

For Cluoicaatl and LouI»tU»««
The Pteamst ECLIPSE, Captain Hess W;

I _gsf>..Br>cTL ,: Clerk, a B. Hou; irill lew*
and Intermediate ports on fiIUitUAT,

October lat, at4 P. M.
for frtslahi or Donare apply pc board, or to
* £*7 g *BAJ»CgS * POLLING WOOD, Ag«it*_

"'For jfiancavill«r
Tba -—m-» KMJdA OH AH AM, Captain

yrrj %

or
AgabU.

For 91. Loolk.
__ The steamer HEW YOBK, Captain D Got
itfi ifrf-ir Clerk. Shito ; will leave fur the above
gflflggPETvl intermediate ports on TUESDAY, October

2d, at 10 A. fil ,
Forftvigbt or passage apply cm board, or to

oetl
* V

FLACK A BAKhES, Age^

notice.

THE partnership heretofore sS*
Bcrlbere, under the flrtn of MURPHY, irEllJtAlJ *

CO was DIfISOCVRD, by mutual consent, the ut tout
Tbe badness »Ul be settled by either at the periotr*. »t

,unJ' No

udw Joses, >’ •

N. QtLiTTAH MORPHS.PltUburgU, B*pl 84, Itfbo-

££r.s is WQOD ,trw '- ut"Aati^o,N*r j’

vrcvscis tiebSan.
«£-JUSK3 a TIKiliiAN h»*e »«ct»U<l »lth lh«Oi'»

Ihe WHOLEfIALK DRY GCKJD3 BTJ33NEBB, JASISB Mo
LAJN, to tkktf rilwt from tbelst lost. Tbe «tyU of the
Unn tob* JONES, TIBftNAN^CO,

PlttJburgh, September Mb, 1855—{sepfl-nilmiwit)
_ vvm. It. TBloott * Co..
- jf jvnrAOTUtiaa oi «u kinds oi lookiko a lasses,
IVi POBTKAIT and MCISJRJS EttAmS. At»r»hol»-

endl>cu»«in
W* h»*eju*t receded* (Al eseomnent of aUartldw In

out lion, ami ioviU tbs attention of dealers to ©or stock—-
belrg confident w» can offer theta Inducement* both ft* to
nrlce* and quality of gPQd*«__.. _ _ .

„v
--

-- (ja WOOD BTn cornar of Fourth:

lle-openlng of tbe Western UnWerettjv

THIB INSTITUTION will be re openwl 00 TUESDAY,
the 2d of October. . ,

. .
Student* are requested to be in at 9 o'clock

A. M. of that day, at tbe University Btfiltilng*, corner of
Boe*and Diamond stmts.

Information, as to terms, may be obtained from the

Principal, or from Prof McDonald.
Ry order of the Trustees.

6*p2&:lw JOHN P. MCLAREN, Principal.
" DUaolutton of partnerihip*

rlB partnership formed by tbe underalgned atrf JAJtta
CTNsal, In carrying on "the Caodep Coal Workis,

onder the name sod style of JONES, O’NEALk MTLLERt
Unovr dissolved- ISAAC JONES,

July 7th, 1866- JOHN D. MIUrKJI:

““

For Bl> Loots.
Tho iteamer TWIN CITY. Captain F. X.

I Uirk, J. 8rc«!i»; wUi
MWM-1— artd intermediate port* on WHDNES
UAYTOetowrAL at 10 o’clock A. M.

Forfrdght or .PPU on

For Clnclnnnal.
_

__ Tha !*+*"**• BWiyTMt Captain O. W.

I JSfiMdi’iiiU . Clerk, DciVo; wUltt*v*forlhe Above

sBBBBBa&d Intermediate porta on MONDAY, October
1, at 10o'clock A. BL t

,

r^yt.rp» Mg..p^£°g Aicmt,,
For ati b00t,.;

“
, _

. Tb. osm KMPKOI Cm, Copt ■>
I tEB» . knrmtirr; Clerk, BiM-lUkk; *tfl l«r. <br

ri.” «bi lbterowJlito porb on iION
IAT. Uctnber 1, at 10 A. M. V”

For ClncUmaU* BA* Lonli* QAleakf Ott-
bnaoc a9<l fltf JPattL .
The .teams* BAtSTXOm^apUin-Jag

I nzxar fcrkrf». curfc. j.n.Lmsm&; will le»*»&T

fgßßGfiabove and interf&ndikfa ports;trfi MONDAY,
October L at 10 A. fit L

For freight or passage apply on board, or «

•et.27
P

FLACK A BAHSES, Ayala.

Wp24:d2w
TT'OU ’E£NT—'Tbet largo thrw atonr'Brtek*... - iDB
jF Tbtrj street, ooxt to Dutf't Ooll«g« Thi# property
baa I«ku ihntougbly rvpo r*J, palol»J and p«p«wl, niul

would b* > jr>od stand for a ConJectioDary or Millinery
Blot®, or would .-till for an eitiinwro Book or Printing to-
ÜblUhment, the rooms all being well lighted ecdconTO*
nianilt arranged Apply to*

B. OUTHBKKT A SON, S 3 Market at-
TjAViKiTfiTUJU-B NKW BOOK JUoT UKJKIVKD—-
o A Vi«it to Indie, Chine and Japan, In the year 18JJ, by

Bayard layior.
Isore’s Child.
Kile, or ibe IIOman Comedy, (new^ipply.)

just nss’ired tod tor «a)»al
_ v ,_

\y a.QHiDENFENNEY A (W.'B»
-gg Fifth »U oppoalt* th» ThaHre.

For Bt LoaU, QelHUt Ottbuqa* nod

BL B«at
The .teamat GIPSY, CapL Joan Kustrat

f lyar.,ft,n • aial. Uoaisri will lore for th* above
cESbSbSuiul all Intermediate porta on FBIDAY,
September 28ib, at 4 P. M.

For freight ox passago apply on board, or to

_

FLACK k IlA&NIS, Agenfo^
”

“

For BL Loot*. „
„

The steamer CLABA BEAN, Ckptain Q. W
I JCS~teuo; Clerk, umt; trill foara for the above

intermediate porta on KOMtkAT, October

u^v^“r w»>aag^luro..A^._

’hi Court of Quarter Sessions will msst this
rnlng, at nine o'bleok.

TUONNBT lUUBUN3— &*Tery i»rgo «<> elegant •““J*'15 ment cf Boon* lUbtxmt.- a!
rwfifed per Bipnafl. tecpiffll A. A* M4BOM A CO-

r,>LANNb-X«— A. A. HAWN * CO. hat« recalTjd i lorr
r Imre MKntmrator White, Bod end TrthwVtAonoU,
of 0»orr gtod. i olso, « lrt of 10-4 BUrtlng Manuels.

J. t&, BwlnmC)

LBVKfi OLKBK, 61. Loins, Mo-, (at W. N- Newell*
office.) 3. K- UABBOGBWingjon* **?*)*****

UtccHlM &Q<l DUchargiag IrelfttuloperkirTnduoeJoeQu to Steamboatsfofiring A DlfiCUAatt-
m.imif. ,

»**_.

PIITBBUKOH AHD COJUtBILSV ILtK

Barrel Intelligence Office.

HOTELS, Houoe-k«»perB.Manufacturers, MeichanUand
Mechanics are invited and solicited tocall sud obtain

their Help and their Appxcnlices. Alao v Jbn working
classes, both m*le *»d female, shall be attended to, and
buainese found for them on short notice, at BARK a IN-
TELLIGENCEOFSICB, No. 410 Llbertyetrect.

No answer returned to applications by mail, unlessi ac-
companied by a poetage sUmp

llarley Wanted.
fftHß undersigned will pay tbe highest P"e\!sI fa* rvnm. for good merchantable BARLEY, delivered
at the PIHENIX BRBWEIIY, Fifth Ward/ Pittsburgh Pa. ,
•ud if delivered inside of two weeks from date, wUI pay a
premium of Five Cents per bushel for «tH berley

1 will also hava NEW ALE ready for. market In s few
jgyg [seplfialSW] A. WOOD. Agent.>.oiuk’B BtomantAtilteec* ereocEnowloaged

11 whobeTe trial them.to be dm .hot «4mfly medicine
mrot, fbr the oar* ofPyipswlß,Ooulvrasss, end r dle-
irod eteta or the Liver end fitomech. They- tmvs so
L The proprietors do,sat;pretend to sautlon people
«using other .prepsratlous ;th»t ere polnurf upon the
L unsek. the n»mo«f;8tom«h-Bitten, br they hove
id tbat onlyoho trial was noeaed to render eaeb eemkhr

hum SLAXsLT 0. BlCaiT.
Blakely At RJobey,

TYEAL ESTATE BROKERS, corner of Seven*h and
K. gmithfield atreota, Pittsburgh, Pa Parma, Housa,
pitu, Mills, Fumaeea, Ac n bought aud sold on eommlaaon.
Land Warrants, Bills, Bond* and Notes negotiated. Espe-
cial attention fifon to subdividing Farms and disposing of
tham. Terms risagunablo. wp2Q[fSewholesale, byCow™,A.S3 Markett,; On. ILKxraxa, HO TTocd street; end by.Brsggtsts

»e...M«g gastOrre-’S PALVH Stockingmile in tbs UOBIKEV UOT,
tS earner ofj».' Ctatt ui h“ «"»“•

X tarnink <fe 'every-.vattoty of. made
vnfteble toSboeeasOn,' wjlleh inayLb Elyb7b “LUlard
SSSeiDd^'Beteliatita'BtpW^WofMarkeljott,
mftbstreet:’ .VtoW-rgM

[cutton pf Pttißbnrgh* for & ®n-

irfarthbr iaformatloa epplyto WM.fiTOApiiß- Offlce,
kith etreehunui Webater,

~. _
. _

fc27:4t<cKD) J - ‘ I. Vi BKWDBBSOS. Beeretorv ~

railroad
fitQß PITTSBURGH AND CONNStXaVILLE RAIL
I ROAD Li oow open from Weal Na*tog W OonßafUrUle,

fifty-eight miles from Pittsburgh, cm floe Yougbtogbsoy

Thl« DOV flr*t clui Head li DOT OpJtL.fof tfifltllMpOJtl-

t ooof passengers and freight, in connection with the fin®
steamer EOLIAN, from Plttsb rgh to aDnnsUsvtlla, daily,
a* fallow*:

The steamer EOLIAN wiU leaTe baT “wharf, above Ibe
Moooagahela Bridge, every afternoon, at half past three
o’clock, for W*at Newton, connectlog there with the muro*

Ing train Leaving at ISO for CoaneUaville, and reaching
thate at B.bO A. lime for the Stage for Uniontown.

Fare trOonneUsTill*~— —~*~sl <6
Pare to Uniontown— —

—*-•»* * »

A train will Uava GonneUsville In the morning,at m*

o’clock, for West Newton, and connect there with the
fli—mar RoUad at 7.30, In Uma to reach PltUborgbat 1

P U
Faro from ConnellsTiUo to Pittsburgh...——fl <6
Fare from Uniontown to Pittsburgh.—,«*.•— * **

The U>cal Freight and Passenger tl te»te Ouj
aellrrOlc if'llJD P- M., and returning will taara Westr Nowton at 5M P- fiL, stopping at-«U-v& staUona tbr

voters buildDeffl or pleasuro-wil! find % \
trip by this route, along the beautifuland fertile valley of
tbatoughtogheny, one of the moat Interystira.epd profita-

ble in tlewSurn country. Iho ac«nexy,of
not tutnaesed In beauty or grandeur by any Inthis t tnto,
JndttattS?Tor enterprise and business la unbouod«L On

both sides of the river are east
Invitingtbs attention of capitalists; and tib*riTirr
my* few mile*, abundant and ouverfattlng water power
fcr anv amount ofculls and machinery.

character of-thagmto, all dM^ndtag
tairart»Pmsboilb, will .ml. tOV“.^.nhcbraStrated tho» aflhraingachump,ooltonn«ffiLSlToiSttoSto,iiila and other heory articles at

apply to D. W. CALDWELL, A«l.Umt Bnpor-ssassnsasr-
President and Superintendent

CITY HOTEL* .

. rt -

*er of Bmltnaald ana Tblr&ttristii
JOHH P. Oli&BS, Proprietor. u

. PlTTbbubqb,

Wantedi
cimn BUBHKLB OLBAN PROIS BY B, tor.which50UU U» W« marV^prlc^lnn.ab.fflb,^.

No. liberty ft
6R' 24:<ll*ftwl<

Fw»cy A*td V«U»y pood*.

GLOCK8—A fine OMorUaunt j Willow Were* Port Moo*
note*, Bnubos of *U kind*, Carpet Bag*.

gja ic "

t tuXSfiUUSd—■60 bbO* N. U Sugar;

~T 40 bbla N. 0. Molasses;
60 halfbbla do

200 bags Bto OoOce;
SO pockets Jara Ooffee;
SO bbl* large No, 3 Mackerel;

200 b xee 6a, 8b and pound lump Tdtoaap,
ration* brand*;

100 halfahest* Young Hyson, Imperial, 0,
P. and Black Tea; , .

40 boxes 4b. 6b and *e
MiliLKB ft MOKBTBOR,

231’ and m-tib**#at

fnBB. n. C. UOOT, aFASmONABLE n
IQ.IIvIrIYER,

No. 28‘Diamond alley, Jrewjpyg
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Country Mercbsnts and Mill!-
ners supplied with Pattern Bonnets fty iTft
at wholesale prices. * "

A "SShUto and ftom tieEMtein CttfaJ, Tin. JPwiMjrl-
■“i yAoal .”.lSrM incwk«otetocnof>H“*<Wl«#d WWJ'ySygjs Diffir IiHB, tihloU

m » 1600 toonyaryonttletch w»j.

®wt «,“«Mend* end tiMa fij&ed tp ptlronlteSss&wassassin
. e. /Taftfri P4-

I\WKLLINO"yuUBK TO LIST—QD6 iwfrttory
j) ronUlnlng eleven rooms, fwelt ericttUttrtjfttf

BlMulgl liberty it.

‘ ~'Watoh«l and Watch Repairing.
iTr W. WILSONj Market street, career of ypurfh.
wy « Quid and BUrei Watchesfrom SJIOIO *BOO. 'Bole

agency for sale of Charles Fcodsbmn*s vroriyaMßd Time*
Sepera Watch Repairing attended to promptly, sed done
ina aupette* manner

jewelry, Bllver Ware and Military Goods at > astern■ ■ "Pl3

rrs large end commodlone. House having undergone
thoroughrepair and faralnhcd with new egalpments
ashoot. IsnowpDea Ibr the receptloaof tbetraveliagSrviM PBB BAY.,, , -■ -lev*

D'\**LLLt<U UUOBBTU LKT—O“» iwiwlmjlanlllni
npto,ati»!«i on J

wp2a <naBasmwiy.it

WHO IIAB HOT JiBABl) OF THB UKBMTWtotVr]
for removing ton. aallownoae, andiMdtlhM «fI

IU» «kE. For coring tore, rough hnnls, ond midorlog

them anooth, Bolt end white, It cannot boOquflTod.So
cheap i&i »o goon, Its popularity U
UEo It In the nursery, gentlemen use Itfhr sfct. log, «ta»Il
are Batkfled <{ IU excellence. Only mrttaJJit-?*?;.
Boch cake ol Soap le aocompanled- by a WaaTOrgahte,
of great uee to every one, and p
tbo. tar have been true to the day.

"S’7MsouAffios’ B*mm? Pmssnaan, \
1 . •'-*

- ’ August SI, 1866. fTHE STOCKHOLDERSCf tha Mechanics' Bank ol Pitta*
Lurgh are hereby notifiedthat the third inat&l msnt o(

•iß&OperaharewiUDedusbh thelOthofOctober proximo,
tnd the fourth and lost initalment of per share on
the 20th November following, payable at'the Banking
House,on Fourth street, *a per resolution of the Beard of
nSStore UeplV QEO D. MoQREW, Cashier.

• ytciiSiu XvLTe , ‘ ••
. -t

I? Wberto? , -26foagffBB&ik&.5*UHrt* f . , i V
60 t«rgB BraaßNnt*: .» . * •«• . •.
60 bagß-ivlea-Almondf; J*:* •

10 hlttpnusr .

5 tagsTJreribbfo Walnuts;
1000 OooaaTEfaUi .

16 boxeslibelled Almonds.
AOTfiBBON, .

mot .No. 3j Wcoacrarf..

Latfd Warrant*; 1

THBhlghmt market prtwpaid fct 46, 80 end 1140
;aete Land Warrants, of tbn late Rene.

ot 80 and 160 acre Warrants; Issued under the

to • • BLAKILV A BIOHKY,
Jr?£2aj

cptpsT of flsventhand Bmlthfleld Bts.

pgr^H-lOUßsiTjuroto
TSoNN»T"FB4iIBB-6tTdns orthe newestelMJ>« 67 Wire

Bucktom Ftmns. Justrested. w
UIIIIIBI) PATH—A beeatUul story, by Merloa
-lend, author of ‘•Alone,” Sir.aale atnano, eu DATIBOIPB, 66 Market et

Mil Kltnte Offlce,

will t »

lindi on wblcE, among

“id oi the

■gg£*r toBO^l°ki&A|onßi..
.. - ' TtreirtT ll litndli

ffiSgtr

rS£SsK.TKS m O^
?f lawJß to that Blatesubject toIgcrlttcanyelarotPiag has selectm! Over 20,000 acres

« biakelit* Macb,
txrfntr Seventh and flmithnotj eta.

, •—. a nwiprumw ircsfaiiDg in ttw ppootry, wUhgß~7o
T)Bttao« B (IAMNU iisao A. aSplsOlrlofftomtentt of frt
t nfactured Article, to dispose of, OT-HOTSOBt .aartlcalal*apply W B. OUrBLUBB WIK,

Wire Boom, to let, will And It totl»lntaterertto«Mr«a J .
Mmket street

■ »U. Wo 0180 atteDd to tie collection of ■ D Hjmaßa tOB IUSM—At the Real |Ka-

SSM “ISW street.
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amusements,
THE ATEBmJ* C.'JQ3TBd, sola L®3»* anil Mana-

c«r* Wii. a ax©, Stage Manager; OfIAHiP FoSfsa,
Acting Manager. Treasurer, J. V. Bossm.

P£tCS3 OT ACHIBSIO9:
Botes end Parouette.. ~600. I Private Boxes, large~.-SB.QO
Second Tier 25*. | Prirete Boies, &«0

Boxes Xorcoluei parsons-. • -....25 cents.
Certificate, securing seats, \Z% cents extra,

ta. Hi?- NBAPIB trill appear.

MONDAY EVENING, OcTQßltt 1, 1865,
Wftlbeactoj,

RICHARD lll.—Richard, Mr. Noafls; Richmond, 0-
Foston Q ieen, ilxfl V. Ounningham;Lady Anne, Jo-
lla M. Cooke; Duchess ofYork, Mrs. Cantor.

SINGING AND DANCING.
To conclude with

Your Life’s in Danger—John Strong, Mr. A. W.
•Young; Jenny, Mrs, A/W. Yoong.

4Efr» Door* open at 7 ? performance to begin at "1%•

“7 NEW CITY HALL.
4JSf FOR OKE WRKK OALYI "W

JOE BROWN’S
ETHIOPIAN THRUSHES!

On itest Troupe of Vocalists now trending I

Sr ILL appear at the above beautlfal Hail on MONDAY
KVKMNO, October Ist, and continue every evening

ng the week.
a® Visiters to the County Fairwill find City Hall one

of tn« best resorts ofamusement In the city.
AdmUnion, 'lit ceutß. . sep29

JOHN W. M’CARTHY,
Still Poster and distributor.

Will attend to the Posting and Distributing of all
kinds of
BILLS FOR CONCERTS. LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, A*

All communication*—eitherby mall, telegraph, or other
irise—directed to the office of the Mornlug Post, will re-
ceive prompt attention.

_ _

ap7

Proposals for Indlantioodi.
DsPAAiMiat or tqi inrxmoa,

Office Indian Affairs,
September 24,1856.

SB \.LBD PROPOSALS endorsed “ Proposals for Indian
Good*," will bo received at the Office of Indian Affairs,

Washington City, umll 10 o'clock A.M.. on Wednesday,
the 31st day of next, for furnishing goods for the
Indian Department, for fulfilling treaty stipulations with
various lodian tribes, and o-ber Indian purposes, as fol
lowa

Otus No. 1.
jtfacVinac Blanket j and Dry Goads.

'J.700 pair* 8-point white Mackinac blankets, to measure
60 by 72 inches, aud weigh 8 pounds

2POO pairs white Mackinac blankets, to me*-
aurr 54 py 6d Inches, and weigh 0 pounds

1,( DO pairs 12 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure
42 by 56 iocheo, and weigh pounds

1,000 pairs point white Mackinac blankala, to mea-
sure 3d by 50 laches, and weigh pounds

750 pairs 1 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure
32 by 46 inches, and weigh pounds

3vo pairs 3 point srnrlel Mackinac blankets, to measure
03 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 poondn

800 pi’r<* 2%-point scarlet Markinao blankets, to mear
sure ti by 66 inches, and weigh 0 pounds

100 pairs 3y. point green Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure tie hy 84 laches, and weigh 10 pounds

300 pit'* 3-po‘.nt green Mackinac blankets, tjmeesure
60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 poonds

2uo pairs .point green Macklnsc blankets, to mea-
sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds

100 pain point Gontinella blue Mackinac blankets,
tomeasure 60 by 34 Inches, and weigh 10 pounds

400 pairsff pointOentinelU blue Mackioac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 3 pounds

300 pairs Uenlloella blue ilackioac blankets,
to measure 61 by 66 inohea, and weigh 6 pounds

3,000 yards faocy list Mae doth
260 do do green do

4,6uu do gray list blue do
:;,6Go do sared list do do
2,600 do do scarlet do

260 do do green do
50u pounds worsted yam, 3 fdds
260 dorm cotton Sag handkerchief

60 do Madras handkerchief
&o do black silk d>
90 do 6-4 cotton sh-wls
36 do e-4 do
6u do 4-4 do
30 do K -4 woolen do

1,000 jluo.i th;c»d
20 do 8-wlog e'.lk

260 pieces riband*
“a gp'sg wor*tM ewrtsrlng
So pieces silk handkerchief

36,000 yerJs calico
20,000 do Merrlmac calico

6,000 do blue drilling
6.000 do Georgia stripes
2.000 do Unedeoaioa
2.0C0 do cottonada

10.000 do bed ticking
1,000 do Kentucky jeans
1,000 do sattlnets
B.COO do Plaid linsey
6,000 do bleached shirting

23 000 do domestic shirting, unbleached
16,000 do do sheet lug do
6,000 do checks, stripes, and plaids

200 dox*n woolen socks
2,000 yards flannels, assorted

600 pounds cotton thread
400 doson spool cotton
600 pounds cotton tnaitre

60 do best Chinese Vermillion
1,000 do brown giiling twine, No. -'xj

lftOo flannel shirts
calico Jo

Class No X
JfeiiJvnadf C'ZttfAtnjj

blue f lolb frock coala
36U do pantaloons.

Clas* No. 8.
IfjrdwjTeavd ■iurnl /tuple*

l*,uOO pound* bran’ ksttlea
1.000tlo kettle*

160 nests japanned do, 8 in a nsst
ay down 10-yuart M» paoa
40 do 6qn»rt do
45 do +quart do
SO do 2 xiunrt do

rot) do botcher kniv.**
260 do scalping hnlFea

'A) M b 'on flints
lo gross gun worms
50 do fqoft* awls

100 do fish book-*, assorted
400 dozen do Hoes do
408 frees aecdlf)
125 doeeo combs

GO do scissors
6 do bosh scy-hrs

10 do graxs aryth**
& do grain acvtb-AZ
3 do tdtes

1G do grubbing hoes
30 do wooding bars
50 pairs homes

100 do tree* chains
200 log chains
luO drawing knives, 10 and 12 inches In length
•joq augers, inequal pjoporticoa of l V£. 4*. and loch
150 band, fa* •

26 craweul raw*, 7 feel In length
ft do do 6 do do
6b doses band stw fibs

6 do cross-cut saw dies
6 do wood rasps

2UO quarters socket chisels, 1, and 2riach
bO i lanes, fore and jack
10 ioaoasbovels
20 do spades

500 camp fcoitlefl
3,000 ihort-bandled frying pano

40 dtt£«D baSt sO< Sp'TOOfl
250 do "Iron tabl a spoons

40 do lineups
16 do scythe snath©

$ do cow bells
CLiSJI No 4.

Ax*3.
8 Joten itu, to weigh from to 6Vj pounds

HO do halfaxes, to weigh 3V$ pottntw
30 d' balcheto, to weigh !*•s pound

3 do breed axe*,ordinary nie*.
B»H1 good* <o furnished at Boston, New Tort, Phila-

delphia, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati 8t- teals, De-
troll, or Chicago, as may be epeidfled In the accepted bids;
and the iMiTrries thereof to be tuadeou or before the Ist
day of April next, or el such time or times thereafter during
tbe year ISM as may be ordered by ibo OnamlSaloner of
Indian Allaire-

The right will be rererved to require « greater or less
uaaolUj of any of the artic'sa na»»d than that Specified
In the aboTe schedule. and a'eo any others or the 84m6

but of a differentdescription, that may be needed, at
the lowest mnrkot prices.

Goods of American manuf»eture, of the required styles
and quelit , will bo preferred; but u the samples of blank-
et and cloths are foreign fabrics, U will bo necessary, in.
proposing a domestic article of either of those hinds, that a
sample thereof “hall accompany the bid.

Jibearticles to be furnished roust in nil respects conform
to, and be equal with, the samples recently selected, which
may be fwm at this office,or such samples of American
manufacture »• ui» vb* furnished and approved- They will
b« rigidly Inspected and compared with the samples by an
agent or agents appointed for ihat purpose. Such aa may
be unequal thereto In any particular will be rejected i in
which cam tbs contractor will be bound to furnish otbere
of the required kind or quality within three days; or, if
that be not don*, they will be purchased at hb expanse.
Payment will be made for the goods rereived oq iovptas
thereof, certified by the agent or agents appointed to inspect
them.

Banda win be required in the amount of tbo bid for the
faithful performance of the contract, with two er mote
aoreiie«, whose sufficiency must be certified by a United
gtatttp judge or district attorney.

The proposals mu>t embrace the articles, with thequau-
titiee thereof, as they are arranged in the foregoing sebedo le,
with ihe prices annexed to each in dollars and oents at
which they wtU be furnished, and ihe amounts mutt b.>
carried oat and footed up for each clare. They should be
submitted with the f blowing heading:

»< i (pc we) hereby propo a to furnish for the serefoe of
the Indian Department, and according to the terms of its
adTertitexae&l therefor, dated September 24,1856, the fol-
lowing articles, at the prices thereto affixed [here insert
the list according to the olasa or classes proposed for,} deliv-
erable In the city of [ Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati.St. Louis,Detroit, or Chica-
go) as the eve may be,} on or before tbo first-day of April
next, or at such time or times during the year iB6O rs may
be ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Affaire; and 1
[or-epe] Will tueofurnish, at the came prices, such additional
quantities cf the same kinks and quantities of goods, and
at the lowest market prices,; uch otherarticles of the same

hut of a different description, as may bo required for
the service of the Indian Department during the year 186S,
deliverable as above stated. And Ifthis proposal be accept-
ed,' [bqre Insert the worda ‘in whole or io part,' if more
thanone class bo proceed for,} I{or we Jwill,within twenty
days thereafter, execute a contract accordingly, and giro
security, satisfactory to tbs Commissionerof Indian Affiirs,
for the laitbfulperformance of the some

Bach proposal mast also be accompanied by a guarantee,
in the following form, to be signed by two or more respon-
sible persons, whose sufficiency must be certified by One or
more persons personally or cfliriaUy known to the Depart-
ment '

“I lorwo) hereby guaranty that the above bidder, [or
bidders,] If a contract shall b« awarded to him, [orthem.]
according to hi- (or their] foregoing bid or proposal, will
execute a contract «nd g re security for the performance
thereof, ae prescribed In theadvertisement for proposals for
ludlap goods, dated Bep'e m b«r 24, 1866;and I for welagree
tp pay nnv and all damage# or losses which the United
gt&tes or tbs Indians may Buffer by reason of failure so to
do onlbs part of the said b ddor” [or

Ho proposal will be considered that does not strictly eon-
form to-'tne terms and directions of this advertisementGEO. W. BIANYPENNY,

Commissioner.
2s—d3U3tawtoct3l

T7IHBSH FBWT&-
260 boxes Raisins;

10 mats Dates;
200 drums Figs \

6 cases Prunes;
2 oaees Preserved Ginger;
& casks Currants;

20 kegs Seedless Bahlot;
20 boxes Lemons;

1 Just received and for Bale byI JaW RHYMER A ANJDERBON,
I _ar - No. 39 Wood fttrse*-

ult'‘nXr^7.Kr
V' 1iN bW* tor Bal*by

:
.

HENRY H, OOM,IKflr«»
->Vin MKTAl—onfl tppa Ooal BiMtCharcoalttetaltn\f aw} for tale by - J. W. BUTLER A 00.

VTV
3S&V. 1,

MEDICAL.
O-A Fact Eeoord and dtten*

tlon —WBIUUX’S TOHtQ MIXTURE,a gwraittetA and
tiart&a acre for FEVER AN® AGU& This prtpAZation
’(dr the trestinontcr(hs at»Te disease, and perfectaroller
Uon of the causa, ia.ouo c ,iljo most Important Chemical
Discoveries of tbo IStE century 1 It, neutralising .Sects
on the polioaoiis sat&-eiei4ut»a6nieoiu, and actaUte »

charm npontb»;whSl»Hwr>w«nd Muscular Sj«tem,re-
•torlng the toneof the Stomach, and taeljo ratios tho Con-

stitution.
’ 1 '

Unlike the general romedieareserted tutor ltetreatment,

each ae Qaida* ’J?”6 *< ’r’tmn
worse than they found it, it tapom the general health,

purifies the blood, and sUnralato* the dKtorent organs toa

tegular and healthy action;
Being prepared’uniat.iSe immediate eu pociletii^at an

efniy»?nt TThmmtgj. .uhlformUyaf strengtS: may always bo
demand,.and thethottsamU

of testimonials ilrom emlneut gfryfiipiaffi ftadothgEMrao
have bean thoroughly earqdj are asumcient guaranteeoi
ita superiority over all other preparations. .

W© can only add, in conclusipa, if youare sttffiKißßfrom
. Fever and Ague, try itarid be cured / :

PRTRR % WEIGHT * .00*>
311 Market si, ptflodalpbla.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the United
States and Canadas.

For sale by GEO. H. EEYSER, No. 140 Wood street,
and ft. E. SKLLRRtt, Pittsburgh. ap27:diw3m Is

Beadaehe and Seuralglaor Eight

v«arh STkannto Cuszh ST OAKERY'S DEPUEATTVE
SYRUP.—Mr. William Trimble, M'Salvy’s How, Bayards

town, Fifth Ward, says be wos cured of Sick Headache of
eight years standing, by threobottles of Oakele/e Depura-
tive Syrup. He had tried various physicians without a

cure. Ho is now entirely well. Oaketey’e Depurativel s

.for Rheumatism, Bcrofala, Tetter, u&ftUeruptivediseases.
For sale wholesale and retail, DB» KEYBER*B,

No. 140 Wood street, Sign of the Golden Mortar.
Price 76 cants per bottle.

Substitute far tike Hew hlquor
Lswi-DU. URBAN'SANTI-BAOOHANAMAN IfiUXlB,
a safe and sure remedy for the. cure of

INTEMPERANCE.
A concentrated vegetable extract, and as a tonlo is une*

ijoalled. For thefollowingcomplaints it Isa most valuable
medicine:
PQcx, Feversofau lands. Delirium Tremens, ueberalDebility.
This medicine is intended to produce a change lathe sys-
tem, and a distaste for alcoholic drinks. 'Beferfl instances
where we have sold it, wo nave had themost gratifying
results; so, to persons who aro.really desirous or breaking
off the indulgence lalmoxicating beverages, this elixir will
be & great help. Bold at*l per bottta at the Drugstore of
DR. GEO. H. HBYfIKR, No. 140 Wood street, Wrtiflr of
Vlrrin alley, slgnhf the Golden Mortar. . *p2fodaw- ■

Banrell>i Indian Llntmsnt,
Fat Dhcumaiism, Bruins, Fains to the Back, Side—Sortsof

aU lands.
{A certificate from Cumberland, Maryland.)

Cukbeblaito, March 19,1855.
Ma. H.G. O. Oa&st, Zanesville—Dear Bbr: May we ask

the tavovof you tosend us twenty-four dozen BARRRLL’B
INDIAN LINIMENT-f Please sand It without delay, as
we have not halfa dozen bottles on hand, and It cannot be
substituted in this country; therefore,do not disappoint
us. *••••••

Respectfully, yours,Ac. Btau. A Wim
For galo wholesale and retell at DR. GEO. H. KEYBEKIS

Drag Store. No. 140 Wood street, cornerof Virgin alley ;
•iso by JOEL 510HLER, Liberty street.

yy- Cough Ilemedlaa. Lt. Keyser’s Pectoral
Syrup will cure you.

Dr. Seyser’s Pectoral Syrup will cure Bronchitis.
Dr. Eeyser's Pectoral Syrup will cure Uryhgitia.
Dr. Keyaer's Pectoral Syrup will cure Influenza.
Dr.Keyssr’s pectoral Syrup will care a cold in the head.
Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup will cure Incipient Con-

sumption,
A recent letter from Mr. J.W. Veatch, of Rokaby, Ohio,

■Ti want you to send me two bottles of your Pectoral
Syrop by mail. There Is a lady here who has a cough and
the doctor* can’t cure her. I was In the same way, and
tried everything without benefit, until I got a bottle of
roar Pectoral Syrup ; I took it bat twice, and it cured me
»ound and well.”

,
.

..

Ask for Dr. Kxma’B Pioto&al Braop and take no other.

Price, bO cents. Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, No. 140 Wood
, , ueet,and at J. P. FLEMING’S, Allegheny, ap25.-daw

Radical Cdre Trull will cure
nearly every cataof redueeable Hernia.

Tmaaea at various prioes atwayson hand.
Children’sTrusses of dUTferentforms and strength

for sate.
Elnatlc Stockings for varicose or enlarged veins.
AbdonxniAl Stipport*T»-A dosen differentkinds.
Pile Prop* for the support and cure ofPiles.
Shoalder llracea torelieve a crooked and deformed

condition of the Chert, and many diseases of the Chest,
gnipenslon Bandages. ,
All :thaw articles may be had or applied at DR. KEY-

SER’S Wholesale and Retail TRUSS DEPOT, 140 Wood
street, sign of the Golden Mortar; or will be sent to any
pan of tbe country by sending the money and measure.

ap2fod*w

4&*Brtlm of Thoosand Flowers, for beanti
fricc (be Complexion, and eradicating all Tab, HKPU3 and
FaxcKkxs from the face. Sold at Dr. H.EYB-EK’B, 1#)Wood
street. J*oSo

EOETH WESTKEB IHBUEA3ICE COMPAST,

OFFIOK, MERCHANTS’ RXCHANGE, PHXLADKU'UIA
CHARIER PERPETUAL.

AnthorlMl Ctptml, 0300,000.

ABBKTS LIABLE FOB THE LOSSES OF THE COB
PANY.

tr eirck Notes, (negotiable byMi-rt-
gages and Jadgnwnl*.. 4iOO^KiC

in liflte Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, >»■__. 106,000

Io Cash Assets and Cash items 43,000

._42CA-000
H. OALWELL, President. A. 0. BASS, Beowiary.
ly. yira, lolacd Trsfispoftiliat *‘£BJ£b, takes

»t current rate*.
E E FB EX&CXS.

mußgggg.
Xut*** M,QnllyA Oa_ Grafi, Bauast A Co,
W. 4 D. Rinehart, Zog, Liaisey A Co.

JL I*. Holloveil k Oon Charles B. Wrfcht,
Dartd &. Brown £ Oa, O. H.A Geo. Abbott,
Harris. Hale k Ox, Kraus k Watson,
Don. Wo. D- Kelley, Qtaa. MBsasgse & Ox,

alqg§B*BU?9HA«
>

|Agent,
j.l 85 Wlter ttnwUPittamrri).

IB.OH CITY CO9UI&BCIAL COLLEGE
OP WESTERN PENNBYLY kNIA.

t }i Institution toeoucala tbs BUSINESS, MAN. 00l-
A odcq Daj and TS»vniog, boa B A. SL to 10P. M.
-»p o

Students and upwards bate matriculated at kids Schoolof-
Fractal Aril, taught In *j?racUcal manner by ioatroctora
of practical experience in the badness with which their
arts are oonnsctrd. _ ,

oslrotas:
mercantile coarse, time mnUm-

lttd, Including commercl J ostentations, all lec-
ture*, and Practical Penmanship, . * ■ *

Sam* awe for tidies,(apartment separate*), - »>»M
Penmanship—practical—time unlimited, - * 10,00
&ame aoorae for (apartment separate,), - 600
puamonahip,ptx month, '■-•■■ *>oo
Aritbm-slk. •, ■ *

*.
*

* *

Prmssnship-and arithmetic, per month, - 0,00
Ulgber mathematics, languages, surveying, engineering,

dcafuQg, mechanical, architectural and OuiUittoUi draw**
lug and «mstrue lion—as per agreement.

Those ihst can attend only in the evening, have all
the advantages of theday student lo lectures end Instruc-
tioyy-^n ago hornet if Wooiind FouAh-7-eoonln
u Ooll«te Offlco.iSpB8 P. W. JKNKlTiS,Principal

o. ii. Wiens, -

WU.KIS9 « DO.

KlBeccissom to i. Wiuusa 4 to)
AV B BEHOVED THEIB OSHCSto No. 75 FOUBTn
street two doors east of their old stands erhere tb«T

Wiu continue U» BANK UNO, BXOEANGI!,. end COM
MISSION STOCK BBOKEB BUSINESS In alt its branches,

“wsSroScweoty-Sva Hharos ilechanlrf Bank Btoct.
Jjl2 WILKINS A CO.

c. a. warns —♦.—> ......:,Joa.icnswia.
Wilkiiis * Co*,

(Successors to A. Wilkins A Oo.)
BARKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 71 Bmrth strtety Pittsburgh.

IN THE numerous Ruspemdons of Banks and Bankers
throughout the country during the last Blx months, we

are satisfied that in almost every instance their troubles
hato grown out of •departure from their legitimate busl-
neas; and we, thordbre, take occasion to assure thepubtto
In edvanoe, that no speculations In “fancyetocks/*orother
“outride operations," shall tempt us {tom tho strict and le-
gitimate line of our business— believing that In avoiding
all snob investments we shall. not only be better able to
serve our customers and ensure their safely, but. that In
adopting such a course we shall promote our own ultimate
benefit, [febfi) W. A CO-

H&VK YuU TRIED
WKIOBT'S PRBUniU H.ATHAHION t

If not, try it, and yon trill neverbe without It.
Be tore to ask tor

VTRIQHT’B PRESmJM KATRARION,
Or youmsy get & worthless article.

SQr For sale by all Druggist*. 25 cents per bottle.
Wholesale Western Depot, Dr.RIiYBBS, &. & BKLLSSB

A 00., and JOHN HAFT. . aug!B

Acaoioe RESIDENCE FOR BALE, situated on SR.
Washington, commanding a beautiful view of the

cities atd the three rivers, and within a few minutes* walk
of the sity. The improvements areal! new, and the house
and grounds In good order. Thehouse contains sirrooms,
with portico, porch and cellar. Over two Seres of ground,
with every variety ot fruit trees grape vines, Ac. A goot
paling fence, cost over $4OO. Stable, coal lhouse, and well
of gond'watfr. The above is a very pleasantresidencefor a
person engaged 1q business In Ore city ? and for health of
location, convenience, cannot be surpassed
bv on? now offered ibr sale. For price and terms call at
our office. 8. CUTHBErT A SOB,

aU gl»7 ASi Market streat

ABOMAT 10 VINEGAR—An. excellent.article for «icl
beafache. Sold by foWl , JOS. FLEMING.

8800MB—loo* doe Corn Brooms for sale W ,p*pls HENRY H. COLLINR

IMIEdR FIiUITS—2 do* caos Btrawberries;
l 8 do bottles Peecbeq j

2do do Pear*; ,
2 do do Plums;
b do assorted Preserves;

10 do Blackberry Brindy;
Just received and for sale by . ,

cep u RBYMK& A ANDERSON
fktoMATO KBTCHUP—2Q qoaen Piute;
I 10 do Quarts;

1& doeen assorted Elsas Olive OH;
20 boxes Citron;

Just received and for said by
eepl2 BEY MSB A ANDERSON.

1f\ £OX£&.M4OOA&QNI;
IV 10 do Vermicelli;

BO tbs PrenCbKta Paper;
Just recelTfixl and foe aale by

KET2I£& ft ANDERSON,No. SO Wood street.

ir *

v■ 'v*
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ACONVENIENT DWELDING HOG3R, containing a
boll,-parlors with folding dootß,tirochorn here, dimng.

room and kitchen, for sale; price s2,OfiO. Tho house is
well fioished, and In good order, immediate possession
can be had. Terms of payment—ssoo lnhatld; balance In
one, two and three years.. ’ 3. CUTJIfiERTA SON,

bmd2o 53;Market street.

IMNfc ATTRACTS FOE. TUB HANDKERCHIEF—I
1 have ju-1 received a iaige assortment of fine Extracts.

Those wishiug anything in this lineshould call and exam-
ine mine before purchasing. Jo3* FLEMING,

sepl4 cornet Market and Diamond.

A lJu ABLE PROPERTY FOB BALE—Oonsfatiogof 821
feet front on Ohio Lane, Allegheny OUt,by 271 feet

deep on Bagnley’s Dane, (containingtwo acres,) with Ularjto
Brick Dwelling House, of hall and ten rtome, with e good'
cellar, smoke and wash houses, wellof water, hydrant, Oruit
troes. Ac. Ac. For prlc* and tetyns call at thoofflee of

ggpjO 8. OUTHBEBT A SON, 63 Market st.

o article tiebreath,
ntarre BappJjr W JOSEPHBEKM ING,

uepfo orner MatSet and Wamond.

DR< MOUSE’Sn ViOORATING CORDIAL.
a emNowNOB m ttimaum.

Hoaltl tte.tor.d A»d Life,LtagULin.a
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MORSE'S INVIGORATING BLIXIR.
IT will replace weakness fftthittftngib, laeapwltywft

efilcicncy, irregularity with urrtfhna and nt&zsi we* .
Uvity, and this not only without hatard of re>attOfl,fat
witha happy effect on the general organisation. C^BbU
in mini< thatall maladies, wherever they begin, Bw^a^l witft
thenerrtras system, and that the paralixstlOD of tbo&flVß
of motion and esnsation Is physical death. Brer in mind*
also, that for every kind of nervous dlMtaj,th» BUxb Cm.
dial le the only reliable preparative known.

ODER Of NERVOUS DISEASES.
~No language oanconvey an adequate idea of thalssue*

diate and almost miraculous change which it occadospln
the diseased* debilitated and shattered nnrvoui system,
Whether broken down by excess, weak by nature,or impair*

ed by sickness—the unstrung and relaxed organisation 18
at since braced, rovivifiod and built qp; The mantel cad
physical symptoms of nervous disease vanish togetherun*
derits influence. Nor Is thoeffect temporary; for thafto*--

the medicinereach the constitution
BTfd ireatore 11 to Its normal oonditiua.

LOSS Of MEMORY,
Oocfndan, giddiness, rush of hlcod to thebeid, .
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of oeif
deduction—fear of Insanity, dyspepsia, general prorir*.
tfon, irritability, nervousness, inability to siMfe diMsaa
Incident to males, decay of the propagating: ftaettona, «y8» •
far}*, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of the heart,
mpotencry, constipation, etO', from whatever tzxatM fcmtng*
U la, if .there be any reliance to bo placed
xnony,absolutely infallible. ' ’

*

A GREAT MEDICINE POtt FBMAI1B& '
The unparalleled effects of this great IB all

complain taincidenttofomalea, mark answer* in tntfftTnvft’s-
of medicine. ThfttiMEnHanf KHrrmlnntnhiiTahßgninTgDteflfc—-
thottsondfluf iqvigorants concocted—all purporting to b*
Specified in the various diseases and derangements tOVhioß
the d&iicate formation of woman render her Uablfc

EVERY WOMAN 09 fiSSBB,
Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tremors*pains in the back, or any other disard®,Whether
Efnlipr to her sex, or common to both eexear-to gfte the

rl curating Cardiala trial.K s MARRIEDPERSONS,
Orothere, will flndthia Cordial after they have wA a hot*
tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. Inalt
directions are tohe found thehappy parents of healthy off*
BDtintr, who would noihffF*been sobut for this axtraordh
narv preparation. And it is equally potent forth# manydie* ~

eases fox which It ta recommended. youog
men have been restored by uainglt,and not la •angle la»
etan oe hae it foiled te banehtthem. '

PERSONS 09 PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habits, era restored by the useof abottieci-
two tobloom and vigor, changing the skinfttunapale,y»»*
low. sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

TO THE MISGUIDED^
These are some oftheaad and melancholy MfoetapgCflg*

red by early habite of youth, vis: weakness of the u*C*
■nH limbs, pains In the head, aimsess offlight, Ipsa ofmPS*
eular power, palpitation of theheart, dyspepsia,nervous
irritability,derangementof thedigestivefunctions, general
dsbllity,symptoms of consumptions,etc. • •' ’ '

Mentally, thefearful effects on the mind era much tub*
dreaded. Lcsa of memory, confusionof ideas, dßjEtessJWl
of spirits,evil forebodings, aversion to society, StlfdiStTßJft,
love of solitude, timidity, etc., arosomeot the etus proto*
esd. All thus afflicted

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
ehrigid reflect that a sound mind and body are theittflSt fls*
ceaaary reqnlsites to promote connubial happiDßfl3} dCdsQd>
without these, the Journey through Ufo bttemes*
pilgrimsgiH-tna prospect hourly darkens the view; m
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another be*
comes blbmted with yourown.

CADTIOS.
Dr. Morels Invigorating Curdlal has to*n oountarfanad

hv some UDDiincdpled persons.
In future, all the genuine Cordial wfU have the proptte*

tor's facsimile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the
following words blown ta the glass:

pr* Horoe’e Imvlgoratlng Cordial,
a B. RlNG,Proprietor, 9. Y|

The Cordial U put op, highly concentrated, In pint
tlee—price three dollars perbottle, two for live dolUm,
tor tvolT. doium CIJS..

fold byDroggirte thronghooi Ihe.United BUvOt Oi&at
•ndtbsWoaindlM.

AGENTS: _ .

Httsboigi Du-GEO. n. EETSEB, No. 140WfloS M.
Do. PLEMNO, 8E03., NO. 60 VtIMH.
Do. E. E. SELLBBS. Wood etrwt.

AUwheßT Oltr .BECKTIAU A JTKENNAN;
IS. .... ...JASIES T. SAMPLE A COj
Do. J. P- yt.EMING.

.......■ or Ohio.. J. D. PARK. 01adnp»ll f»plEd>l»l, •

GERMANBITTERS ,
FUEPASSD BY

DB. 0. EL JAOKBOJT, Philadelphia, Pa.,
VUL JHTOTTOALtt COM .

LIVES OGitPLAIBt DYSPBEBU. JAUHBIGB,
Chr&dcor NcnxnuD<bmtg, IHseua of tiu £idaqr*,a»

aO artasQ froma dissrdertd uxtr or fitwraefc.
fiesb

tfoajlnwffdPiles,
ypififtKßTorStoQdtPtho

ii« 4,AcidityortbeSUanscfc,
Ko D9e^earibar»rPisfiXi4tlor.*a<>d,:

Ytttoees or »P the flianusOb
Eructations, Ctofctos».or Aotterisg

of thestomach, fiTsimmtos
•*,*ittmnnlLJreathipg.JlaUgtingattbfftigatfci.woM*

sA Viaism, Dots ;«rf XMbd befete .the• SishhUttHn to the E«a& IfcficSeasy **f.sP.«spta»tta»
YolLimuess-af tbe aktoand tfta

Side, BacMlhest, Limbs, AtwSfflWftu
I flnffrm nf .HeatrßQlXUftJLlg tfao
I jfkab, Cooetaot Jjnagla-
! iBgs<££Til^mdsreai

J>epwssiop oi
Spirits.

«wm> iflpprhrtot,to eaßfajg<feo,afcfaaUott<tf tjuMfcffi. —w.
doieso wit atjgttiiß&fl? ttm Titmpsfcgglfl’

iniV^nfl .ftfaQltft?tTTnUil^WtfiPl1 1 LIJ. ffHll*D
r»iuLiii|i|<mft*ri- 3

Itis soraw and nntsied arthftvbgtraetfagtharAgwa-;

the test ol a tea Mats' trial bfifors the Amniicaftjpappa,
«ad Is*repnmScn and salt* is ramroßadhymtyahniy pta.»

*rt%rnt •&*trmtVmmTyto Itslarur.tJitsnifjtaA
«ia known IfeaiidßCftnna.ggmga»r V'.'

ajn jnall parts aS theemnsiry 1b Uiunanav Beßgriggwgy.
who our doubt, to Err w PracSwijSMapt

fnr gcj*H*£B and PazmllHS, iafee fa»d grgUa, ot 41l tb
Agents fcr tbs fiproea Blttera. , ~ , ’ •

>rfnctoal Otageaed filrnnfftntrg?, SB) Arch gacVraH*

C by Ito Sec. 11. Suffer, 14&Wood etrttU {Ms
Skhsaotoeh A Ca_ "Wood steset; ftfbtag ftotjttß*

fiO Wooi*r«n ILE- ttsata&Altagiw*- -
'

-l-;daflfca*»lyi» . •• . • .
•%<..:

-•---•

priTftU DtMttesi

fDR. BEOWH, Ho. 41 IflOTinad Alley, d»
rotes hia entire asaitientoan cffle* practice.G 9ills bostnass is mostly caatteed to ftww MS v
Fesweol taonfill «JfeeaonVS»-

bnmriit on by itnonsdence, yoa*±fmMulg«nrt4^«^^-
SyphiliticErapttoaa,Qoßfltriiea,Q wißtrWlfe,

-iSmd Jrt^W«,lmpcrfwolU»BlcoeIwUh«4Ks«a. ,
„i of tb,VenstMlOTSM.. akinßtaw,, ScortaUoßrop-

ttons. Tetter, Rinsvorm, Mercurial -
Weakness, Impotency. Tneylfttienffifttiam,Vtn&MV?***'
mas, Monthly *

tnAno. Herrons AfiecUons, Ptias to 2 •
Irritation of the Bladder sfid BUthwys,«aesstO«yTOttd,

practice (ten. In this titt) OT&W«KI?C<
Brown to offer essoranccs of iapeedy
oome under hia care. J-\ • _^Tn2^'3r

OfQoe and Prirate Consultation Bocp*,4lJ>toafia*lley.
qqL. Chargee moderate. • ki 1 nOtoOiagly

pAlmir*! Ctlobniid Eplcuma

S£A£TO9 PREEMINENT for fiflTadng Bonp9» ...

yah, M«t, Game. Ac. WeafiTiso aU good ltaTa*,aUS»r .
totrrlt 4 ..
Stores to tb« United Btatc9iuid Casadsa • ' 3, -»

rorralebySTCLUno
an Martttstreet.Phrttdctphau-. ,: .janlfcdawly to

F« Urava’t Kuenco ot <luoi»totGln|nTi ; -'-»***

fivHld Essence la 'a preparation, of unusual
1 Inordinary dlaxihcea, incipientcholera, La *boit,ln*IL .

casra of prostration of tbo digesllte functions, ills *iip**" '■ t -
tlnmble value. Daring the prevahrccacf epidwaioopolem v*<
and summer complaint*, it Is peculiarly efltcaeioua; no 0 >-■'■
fjm! y, Individual or traveler should be without U» - >

Oatrrios.—Be euro to get the genuine EssenctyWWCft if;
prepared only by F BROWN, at bis Drug tad ChHßlflM .r

store, NK.corner of Filth and Chestnut streets, PhUadStv '
phia,and for sale byall tin respectable Apothecaries
United States, and in Pittsburgh by • ■ -

B. A- FAHNESTOCK, A CD.*.
SCULLY A CO.

Anil In Allegheny hy
HL P. SCHWARTZ,
LKE A. BECKOAM*ep&6md*w

COiraTY FAUI.

SiO£ SIXTH AKMJAI* FAUtof the.AliEaaun CoDSTf.
AoßicULfcaAi Socictt, for Western Pennsylvania and-

to; will be held at PITTSBURGH, on the2d, 3d» 4th and . ;

6th days of OCTOBER, 1855. Ample artangeoeota hav* -

been mad* tbr the accommodation ofanimals, andhnUdv.., *.

ings pnpexly fiued up tor the display of -Eha-.
Grounds will bo abundantly. supplied with water* Jta
and Straw for the use of the animals will ha faycl*b*d...
gratia, and Grain at the lowest market prices, Premiums
to the amonnt of$3,500 are offered foxcompetition. Hem*
b-rship or Family Tickets, $l; single admission. 25 cents. .

All articles Intendedfox exhibition, aant to theaddress-**
a P. Shires* Pittsburgh, will receiyo prompt fittVQ*
tlon. A competent PoUoe force will be od the Groanda,dxj .
and night.

For particulars, Bsadaxgebfllft. ■.
A BARGAIN;pF^KßElEf.:^i'

THE undersized effort fcr sal* SIXti3T3 cj . ,fimt>n«g «ym and adjoining ti» Perot roT tii#'yitU|~ . s
burgh and £cnmBllsTUle Railruad, in tho growtog ipg; 7.
thriving Boroughnf U’KEESPORT. ~

87V4 feet in width by about 1® in depth* ftonting %*■oh#;
~

end on the Depot, and at the other on Sinclair«tn«i Jgg,' V
two of them fronting for their wboto length bn hOTr. „

LOT3.S7S feetln wllttt, fhnrtlng
side of the Depot,and -utdepth 121— thfr lioa tofr „ r
deJingfbr Its whole lengthon Jeromeetreet.

Ho better property can be found, and Itwin be*oWloW."--v
Part of the oavment taken la etock of theConOTllSTiut Jf_,

GEO.^QIttMOR ^ r?^I arutvmu * . office of the MorningPost- n .

I Pittubargb, Aognrt 3U1856 —idawtf *—r
PIANOS! PIANOS!

MISIUPACTUaBD BI c. J ••

NUNNS & C LAR *v»
a»w to»K, isc roa sxi.tr:

...

H. KLEBER & W ~

.4»-JTOr eecutJiV tie Itat fowo/.w. \
Huana at OlKk’n uotivalied Ptaoos*

; cfiolea tot wm comprlw— =ii HbJHWIII' --r-:6 Oetsva square coioore. rostfttopa* OTCTy 5 It
•Map, *o. . an -’ -s‘<\ *•» w- J

$&£*roZ SV
nJ““d <v

e| £' ~

46 do

k **2?*^r.,
prica, “dtffflrf«*«*» /" *. •<,'■-

6,,. igeataft. HO»S
m VInh «treat, oeftrthaPogtflggfc'

V.Tiimnril pmtmna nop»;tli» U>g

waggaßßSßasrtfSte
/ ,uiHn ky Ol cOU&£
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